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AwofBNgD. Tbo State Scnnto
over on Friday until the 23d,

and the House until the 27th.

A Nivr Judoi The legislature
laving passed an act allowing the

totlcctan additional
Law Judge al the next election, Gov-Gear- y

baa appointed Henry Souther,
Esq., of Kidgway, who will therefore
discharge) the dutiea until the 1st

Monday of December.

Abolish id. ThcPcnnaylvaniaSen-t- e

bai passed a bill, abolishing the
office of Superintendent of Soldier's
Orphan Schools, and transferring the
duties of tlio offico to the management
of the Superintendent of Common

Schools. That is right. It should never
bave been established.

I.ihabmowoi's. Six years ago,

when President Johnson sent Gen.

Grant down South on an inspection
tour, bo came back and reported to

"the Government" that they were all

quiet, and ready to peaceably accept
the events of the war. Kow he ends

meaeage to Congress and says they
re madly committing pulragos of all

kinds upon loyal people. Kow, is

only loyalist prepared to point us to

where the truth comes in The com-

pliment, If such it is esteemed by the
reader, is a sad commentary on morals

nd six years of Radical rulo.

No Policy Yxt. It seems as though
the government" had no policy yet,

except to steal San Domingo. It
could not muster courage enough to

sign the bill to repeal the test oath
which baa bocomo a law without the
approval of the President. Grant's
reasons for withdrawing bis signature.,
which ho gnve in a message, to Con-

gress are exceedingly weak. IIo says
that while former rebels are exempted
by this bill from awouring loyalty to
the government, tho truly loyal are re-

quired to do to beforo assuming office.

Are not all pcrjoiu required to take
an oath to support tho Constitution of
the United Stutcs beforo cntoring on

the duties of pulilio office f What

gli'S
of citizenship a great many persons
of the Sou tU who have been under the
ban of the government for nearly six
years.

Fbance. The Rational Assembly
has organized by electing M. Thier,
tho eminent author and historian,
President, with power to appoint his
own Cubinet. Jules Favrc is made
minister of Slate.

Giving tho lead to these two eminent
men does not indicate the drift of any
measure or party. Thier ins alter,
natcly been Bonnprtrlist, Bourbon,
Urlcanist and Democrat, r'avro, it is
truo, is a Conservative, but no one
knows whether he will finally move
In favor of an Empire or a Republic.

The building in which tbo Asscm- -

ly sits is surrounded by a double filo of
Prussian soldiers with fixed bayonets.
What influenco this American re-

construction method may have on the
Assembly it is impossiblo to tell. It
was such a temporary success in the
Southern Slates under tbo Grant
regime, that it should teach French-me- n

a profitable lesson. Governments
supported Ly mero bayonet influence
are not very durable.

Stbanoe CiiBisTUNiTT.-Joh- n How-
ard, (a good name,) was hung at Cum-

berland, Md , on Fridoy last, for the
murder of Henry Miller. After the
rope was around his neck he an.
flounced to the crowd that ho was a
christian and ready to die. A negro
named Martin was hung tho same
day, at Frederick, for having commit-te-

a rape on a white woman. He
also announced that ho had repented
and was ready for Heaven.

This religious strategy of Sending
murderers to Heaven from tho scaf-
fold is quito a modern invention, and
it is quite evident from the verdict
rendered on this subject in this county
that the Jurors have but little faith
in that mode of getting their fellow-me-

to Heaven.
uov. ucary tins fixed the 2M dny

of March for tho execution of I.lovd
unuon, mo.a hogro w bo was convicted

t V il.iamspor, last November for
the murder of Jacob Kay. When!
Ot tr. . . .
Diierin nail rcaa tho death warrant
to him bo exclaimed, "I am prepared
to die, glory to God. Ho is reconciled
to mo, and I am not nfrnid to die."

Vau-itt-. Tho Pittsburgh Wwy:
There ia a slight difTcrenco of opinion
between ltadicals ns lo what aro the
leading characteristics of the liadical
rrly- - ftichurd Smith, of the Cincin-
nati Gazette, says "the Jicpublitan is
essentially an honest party." Uonn
J'latt, of tho Cincinnati Commercial.
any "tho Republican pnrtv i. tl,
Trty of orgnniacd rascality." Both
the witnessos are Radicals or tho first
srator, but Dooo'i testimony is cor-
roborated by th facu, and Smith's is
not.

Congress has pet an act repeal-in- g

li test onth d far a ft applies to
tsoj tvot under disability by th op-
eration of the XlVth Amendment.
Tb bill i now in th bands of the
President, and rumors or plainUful
about lu fate. A few lvs sru.'c' ' ' '
Jl-- ruttrr, ,

Wortr f Aim f Ac I'lrt.
Tho legislature of our Slate has

actually pawed a bill, appropriating
'.'0,000 out of the State Treasury, to

be distributed among the sufferers of

the late fire at Miffllnlown. That
body had no more authority for past-

ing such an net than it has to sU-u- l

horses. The act is simply pnblio

outrage Wo deprecate the local loss

and svmnathizo with tho citizens ofj i

that town. But tho idoa of curing a

local evil by inflicting a public ono, is

certainly a new feature in political
economy. Wo hope tho Uovernor
will not prove as derelict of duly as

the "coordinuto branch of the govern-nicnl"i-

question. Tho following from

the Alloona Tribune, expresses our
views exactly :

"All our svmpatblrs are with those wbo tuf-

fs red by the' late eooflairratioo at llifflintowe, Tel
we Htut protest agates! the passers ef bill, by

Ibe Lot:ilture, appropriating liO.lHIO from Ihe
rjlatc Treasury lor (lie relief of tbo uflerr. Wt
kaew thai sueh a bill bail brB prevented in the
Senate, but we had 10 idea it oould poesikly pan
botb ocoale and House, iuasmuch as it would es-

tablish a daugeroas precedent, and open tbe doore
of tbe treasury to every oomruuaity and individ-

ual that baa recently, or ehall hereafter, lufler
lots by Bra. Tbe paeag of llii bill, and it

by tb tvovornor, virtually Brake tbe
Stale Traaaury a general iniiiranee fand out of
wbieh to all eueh loeaea, and our hope
it that the Uoreraor will veto tbe bill.

To ahow the eoeet of the action of tbe Uouse.
we learn that immediately after tbe bill had paaaed,
the member from Tioga preaeuted a bill asking en
appropriation for the people of the town ot Tioga,
who roocnlly auflered by a doetructivo f. re wbieh
swept away acerly tbe whore place. After having
paaaed IheMirliiatowa Helief Hill, tbe Legielaluir
cannot oona isteotiy refuse lo grant the relief asked
for Tioga, and abould the Uovernor sign tbe bill,
there are a doeea of other lowae wailing to pre
sent Ibeir claim. And where will the end bo I

Tbe action ia wrong, and our bop i that tb
(Jovarner will rto tb oral bill."

Clothed and in their right mind, all
our way ward bisters are again in tho
fold of the Uninn.lhe admission of Sen
ator Miller, of Georgia, on Monday,
to his seat in the Senate, being tho
act which marks tho ofllciul consum-
mation of rccoustruction. Tho ocea
sion was one of significance and in
terest.

The seceding Stales lod out their
"dance of death in the following
order :

Poatb Carolina ...... lleeemWr Ml, llflO
Miasieaippi m .. ...January I, lie
Florida..... ....... ......January 10, ISSI
Alabama January II, 1MI
Georgia January 18, l sot
Louisiana... January M, ISSI

Teiaa....... ....... ..... February I, 181
Arkansas ..............March 21, ISSI
Virginia April 17, 1881
Tennessee. May 0, ISSI
North Carolina ...May JO, ISIil

They came back again or wero al
lowed to co mo back in tbo following
ordor, the dates being those of the
admission ol their representatives
Congress :

Tenuci liter ruber S, 1888
Arkanswl ,... Juno J.I, I M'

Florida .July 1, Isss
louiaiana July IS, 1888
South Carolina... ....July 20, 1M1S

North Carolina... July 20, h6B

Alabama July 22,
Virginia February I, 170
Mirsi.etppi .February 23, IS
Tslaa March 710, 1H70
(leorgia February 23, 1H71

A Utniots uasi lr iaui. A co-

temporary journul relates a case ol
counterfeiting which, it says, was,

brought before tho United
States Grand Jury, not a thousand
miles from Cleveland, Ohio, and which
kfpe-r.hfl-

M u,i?5, Jd
sprung a trap on some noted counter-
feiters in that vicinity, but deemed it
best to appear before the Grand Jury
of the district and have them indicted,
in order to take out bench warrants
for their arrest; but what was their
astonishment in appearing before thnt
august body lo behold the very man
they had eome thcro to indict sittinir. , . .II I iiii mi uicuigniiyoi auntnu J uror. J lie
testimony was put in, however, and
fastened tho crime directly on the ac-
cused Party, but tho jury refused to
nnu a out nnu me caso IcII tliroutr h.
Tho alleged criminal is said to ho a
man of iwmenso wealth, all mado in
the counterfeiting business. "Pro
gress" and "grand moral ideas'' arc
doing their work.

SiTTi.ro. An important decision to
business men of all classes has just
been rendered by tho United States
Supremo Court. It was In tho caso
of tho Merchants' National Bunk, ofn. . . . . .
uosion, vs. tno otato .National Hank,
oi the eamo city. Iho amount in
volved was 81)00,000, and the question
was whether a bank is obliged tomuke
good cheeks cortifioj by its cashier.
Justico Sway no delivered tho opinion,
Justices Clifford and Davis dissenting.
Tho Court held that the certification
of a check by a bank was equivalent
to acceptance, and an undertaking
that it shull remain good. Tho power
coiuciTcu on me casnier, invests liim
with the same authority to certify a
chock as ho has to receive money of a
depositor, as a power inherent in his
pflicc. The cashier is tho executive
officer of the bank, and conducts all
in financial operations, ond persons
dealing with tho bank have a right to
rely upon the integrity of its otlicers,
when acting within tho apparent
sphoro of their duties, and tho bank is
oound accordingly.

A Pare Dtvit, Lxat. Charley

"""i notorious I nnauelpliin
rongh, who bus been cheating the
Penitentiary out of a customer for
len years, and tricking policemen for
a similar period, was arrested in Pitu-burgh- ,

on Thursday list, where ho
had fled after committing a bold rob-
bery in Philadelphia. lint tlio bird
has airain flown. Whilo passim? over
the Pennsylvania Hsilrond, in charge
of two officers, on Friday nicht. ho
jumped from iho Cincinnati K

. ?ul lw'"y 'il tlii ido of Phila
,1' wutle the train orna nnilnc f,,ll

pair of spndidZn'd cSnanv
tno prisoner. The wholo -

uooa v. us searched from two o'clock
until daylight, but nobody round.

Tux First Shot. Tho Philadelphia
Age, of the Mlh, says :

"Senator Morton, who did not go to
England, becauso ho wanted to mis
represent bis Slate in Cnncrcss has
mudc a speech which is called by the
Radical report of it, tho opening enn
of "th campaign of 1872." It is a
rehash of all the State issues, anil an
attempt to avoid all the present ones,
bv mnkintr a new wrnr eninrtoi.Tn
atrnist (ha Smith. It. la flm laci.ee.i.

jdodgo of a profligate politician, fearful
thai his party is about to lose power.
and anxious to bold on lo it by any
moans, however flagitious. "

MttiPLKR. Not conlent with un.
dertaking the government of the South,
erh States In all their domestic atTairs,
Congress now trio. I.. hnn.l ., ,li.,.i '
lining th. bny. ,t WfBl roint

''Sarkstlo"-- - Di k Yates rwom--
mendinj a bill iho other dny to th
"s'jbfr rtUeclivn" of tbe fenats

notion' IIVisAiurtots Ifoft.
In connection with lioiton'a Hotel,

Harrishurg, and the Columbia Hotiso,
Can Mav. licorire J- - Holton has
leased and ia now refilling and refur-
nishing tho Washington Hotel, Chest-

nut street, abovo Socnlh, Philadel-

phia, which ho proposes opening for
business on Monday, March 0, 1871.

This hotel has always enjoyed an ex-

cellent roputntinn among tho public
coming lo Philadelphia, from all ports
of tho country, and it is the in-

tention of .Mr. Ilolton to malic it still
moro populur by pulling it in com-plct-

order and throwing into it un-

exceptionable management.
For location tho Washington Hotel

is not surpassed by any public house
in Philadelphia.

Tho wholesnlo business anil daily
newspapers aro fast concentrating in

the neighborhood of Seventh and
Chestnut stroets, and there is proba
bly no point in tho city atlording
eusior access to tho trade or to tho
publiu institutions or places of timuso
iiiont limn the location oi 1110 n

Hotel.
Tho aslnnclon Hotel is about one

squuro from lndepcndcnco Hall; il
adjoins tho Masonic Temple; it is but
one square from tho Pcnn Hiblo Soci-

ety ; it is but three squares from tho
United Slates Custom lioue ; 11 is
but throe squures from tho Morcuntile
Library; it is but two squares from
tho University ol 1'ennsyivaiiia; it is
but five squares from the rooms of the
1 oung Men s CliriBliun Association ;

it is but thrco squurcB irom mo rosi- -

Oflico; it is but lour squnres from tho
City Hospital ; it is but lour squares
from Christ Church ; it is but two
square from tho Hoard of lrado
Rooms; it is but two squares from
tho Walnut Street Tlieatro ; it is but
three squares from the Arch Mrcel
Theatre ; it is but four squares from
the Chestnut Slroct Tlieatro.

Eithor at tho doors of tho ashing- -

ton Hotel or within two squares the
cilv street-car- s can bo tukou lor uny
of tho public institutions and points
of interest not ubove enumerated.

Tho transient rates of the Wash
ington Hotel w ill be three dollars a
day.

Arriving in Philadelphia persons
enn get off the street-car- s at Seventh
and Chestnut, bevenlu and Market, or
Seventh and Arch, and in cither case
have but a step to tho Washington
Hotel, and when leaving the city will
find tbo location equally convenient
lor rcachinir tho railroad depots by
slroct-cars,an- thus snvo carriage hire.

Tho Senate voted to pay tho Chief
Justico of the Supromo Court of the
united Mntea a salury ol tn.oUU, and
th) Associuto Justices of tho Supremo
Court S.OOO. This is a beggarly
compensation, entirely unworthy, of
the United Mates and or the Juegcs.
Tho same Congress which adopts so
mean a measure, proposes to pay our
useless Miliinter ut Berlin (17,500.
Such is tho difference between offices
which are permanent and not politi-
cal, liko those of tho Judges, and use-

less foreign missions which are chang-
ed evory four years, and to which
every politician may aspire.

A Colorid Judge i Georgia.
Under the Judiciary of Georgia, Gov.
Dullock, havingpowcrwilh the advice
and consent nf the Senalo to appoint
juiigcs ior Lnnuiam county, Mvan- -

nah, selected a colored man, known
as iiov. james aims, formerly Jim,
who belonged to James Porter, and
about whom beforo the war there was
great excitement in Boston, to which
city bo had fled from his master, on
account of a demand being mndo for
his return under the fugitive slave act
of Congress. A U. 8. Marshall was
killed at the linio alluded to.

A Good Test. Tho volo in Paris
shows that Victor Hugo, General Gar-abald-

and Louis Plane, received the
highest vote, more than doublo that
of Thiers, tho vote out of Paris, and
great cities which more fairly expound
tlio wishes ol tho pcnplo, wus tho ro
verso of the abovo. Iho coalcst eno
mics of Franco aro those who seem to
bo tho most populur with tlio lower
slrula of Paris.

Governor Huffman states that h
considered, during tho past year, more
than i,iiuu applications for pardon and
commutation of sentences, mndo to
him either by tho convicts in porson,
when lie visited tho prisons, or by
wriltcr. petition. He irrantod eicht v- -

five pardons, thirty four commutations
ana one reprieve.

German authorities claim that ow
Ing to tho result of tho Inte elections
in the future of that country
lie between tho Bourbons and tho
Orleanists. A sad and sorry choice
ior a crave, neroic people

There is on extract from Tiitnm
Shandy, going the rounds of tho rclici
on press, as tho "Pope' curso against

ictor I'.uiaiiucl. J ho Mongruls havo
learned Iho "Christian" editors to lio
liko tho d 1 himself.

A NOTiim. The irrcat illustrious tan
ner oi limes tin lound a pluco for an- -

ot',cp ro,fll'v- - Ono Cramer, a ono- -

'i , iiu.nig nau ino gotiu
fortune to be married to Grant's sister,
has been sent as Minister lo Denmark.

The Heading Railroad Company
contracted with Messrs. Billmeycr,
Nnglo k Co., of Uowisburg, lor tho
lumber to bo used for the building of
a new bridgo across the river at I'ort
Trcvorton.

Onion lozenges aro tho latest in-

vention in the confectionery line.
They ore inlcndod for the uso of young
ladies who are annoyed by gentleman
addicted to long calls.

The editor of a nowspnper out to-

wards Luke Champlain hits discovered
a way of keeping eggs from spoiling.
His method is to eat thorn while thev

iaro fresh I Bravo!

A Western man was recently Invited
to sent on tho floor of the hotiso at
Washington, indignantly refused, say- -

Uml 0 un occustomcd lo sit on
th'n Hhome.

Keen out of debt, out of quarrels,
out of law, out of damp clothes, out of
reach of liquors, out of thin shoes, and
out doors all you can in good weather.

Late Fort Smith pnpers stato that
a family of t ight persons woro murder-
ed by the Indians at Decatur, Texas,
on the night of the 1st.

The Nnrristown (Pa.) Ileaitter lias
. . i i i .

" 'u"m r ' 7 " p.'
"'M f",por

y,

There is Piousvil'o in Now York
State. That is probably where the
pious tillnins corue from.

I. ami Sw iniii.i r r farmers
should bo on their guard for swindling
land agents, many ol whom are quite
extensively operating in adjoining
counties, according to tho statement
of our exchanges, i Heir mouus op-

erandi is somulhinff liko the folluw
ti,,r- - Tliov rnll on a farmer Who IheV

I...': . II'. I. nrnirn monev urn......in j -

pose to son nun wosicin maau
very fair inducement and sell at reas
onablo figures. They tell the buyer
that unless everything is as represent-
ed by Ibcin, he will not have to pay
for tho land; Ihey even enter into a

written contract with him to this
effect. Hut at tho sumo lime they

a negotiable nolo, which they
sell on tliu first opportunity at a dis

count of fifty to seventy per cent., and
every cent 'can bo recovered from tho
man that gives Iho nolo. Formers,
bewnro of whom you purchase lands,
and particularly western lunds. York

(Ituctte.

Grant's Man Friday. Indian Com

missioncr Parker is being badly dam
aired bv the investigation of tho Com

mitteo in his caso. It is expected tho
report of the Commillco will bo strong
ly against I. im. jn iiuti caso no win
rcsiirn. What then f Who will be
appointed in his place f Assuredly n
tool of the Indian ring, for General
Grant is in the power cttLthat fsation,
If ho will not appoint tlicir man, tney
will oppose the San lomingo job.
cm . : i.- . -- ...i. ,i,. it;iilUt IS II1U SIUr W lliuan iiiu irdent movo in any desired dircctior.

The census returns show thai no
other city in Iho country of n popula-

tion 20,000 has grown ns rapidly with-

in the lust decade us Kansas City, Mo.

in 1HG0 its population was only 4,721

and in 1870 il was 32,'JSG, tho ra.io of
increase being C33 per cent. Kansas
City ewes her prosperity to energy and
enterpriso in the management aud
completion of railroad connections.
Fivo and a half years ago sho had not
a singlo road ; now sho Tins eight pros-

perous railroads.
o i j - -

KioiiT. Tho Mobile Register says
that a meetine of twenty or thirty
leading politicians was held in Mobile
beforo the recent election, wheu it
was agreed, after a long and ffco in-

terchange of opinions, that it vas not
only impolitic, but injurious, lo make
any attempt to court negro votes, or
invite negroes to join the Democratic
Conservative party. That was right.
Fly a clear banner and victory is ccr
tain. Give the negroes all their legal
rights, but no affiliation.

Gen. Ixmjan. Tho Chicago 7Vmrs

declares that the choice of Gen. Logan
for Senator from that State, is not
only not due to his merit, but is in di-

rect opposilion to tho wishes of a ma
jority of tho people of Illinois; and
inai ins election in iu uo trctuuu to
his unblushing impudence, hisfreeuso
of money accumulated as a Federal
official, and his employment tf every
agency by which men could bo bought
and driven into his support.

Tho Spmguo invcstiguliol is not
making much progross, nor u it likely
to. Tno Radical Senate know that it
will not do to inquire too clsly into
tho cotton speculations of he loyal
men. Ulysses and Josso Grant and
the Mack brother in Cincinnati, did

Hula In that line.

The "Central Pennsylvanii Confer-once- "

of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will moet in Carlisle en tho Klh
of March next. About 2U0 r.inistcrs
aro expoctod lo be present. ..

Tho absence of a number ol Demo-
cratic Congressmen from thor places
tho oi her day, permitted the Sun o

jobbers to take up thai job on
a two-third- s vote.

A gentleman who had a iroldini;
wifo, in answer to an inquiry after her
Health, sum alio was pretty well, only
subject at times to a ' breaking out in
the mouth."

Tho latest vonluro in ruml New
York journalism is called the Ramly
Hill iS'dip Mill. The editor expects
lo get his board out of it.

"Millerism" is almost f(rgotten
notion. 1 1 has "gono," allbour h none
of its adherents havo.

What I've said lo Adam aen she
wanted him to assist her at her toilet

"Releavo me."

An Irish editor congratulates him
self that "half tho lies told about him
ain't true."

Tlio Prosidenl favors "old Jamaica"
as well as San Domingo. Bnh arc
warming.

BUY PKRIUN

III

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

who waat la bay

prt eooim,

ortoctRiii,
uardwarb,

Qt'KKN'SWARI,

Or anylhini slae that la uaeful to Man. Woman or
Child, aboild bear in ailnd that

MILLER 5c POWELL
Have purchased lb enlir stock of mode and
reeled th slore roera formerly oeeupted by J, H.
tiKAllAM k SONS, on alarkol tri,

cii:Rptnin, pa.,
whr thy

CAN htl.U
P0 Stl.U aat

WIt.l. SRLL,

AT LOWKR F1GURKS,
Than tb Mat tloods can ! booth! lswher ia

t laarueld eoantr. It ithoal slnpntng t
ennaserale, n will Just aay that

He have everything (hat it ticcxleil!

reMIrlne eilensively enrareil la His l.emhar
huiinesa, we are alii to oiler tuperior indaeements
to jnl,t,rs.

K. 11. Ml I, I, Kit,
A. II. i'OWKI.U

OarDeld, Ta., Feb. 1.'., 171.

KITH' t. Dnnhiro, lluhbell', Drake.
e Oerraanjioaletlrr'isnd llreena's

Osyienatad Hitters al.o para Liquor, ef all
kiads for essdirinal for eal by

.HAHTSWIeK IRWIH.

rpilfCKt.KnnATKD RICHARDSON noOTS,
J. I,i(bt hip $ 01.

Kirnrh hip I (II.
rrenen cll I (K.

(Ofponi. Jsil.jl 111 Al C. KHATIKR R.

TA"J1I.I A.tMMIeliecp prlla vv.ntfd
11 Bl the store ef 1. L. It EiygNSTrt N.
flctl field, NOV. ?S..1.

UIXEH'TS AI) KXI'EMUTt KKS

I.RVItR FI.FdAt,, Kiq ,Treurr of Ilia eounly By
of (ieeriald, in tho Commonwealth of Fennsyl.
vsnla, in account wllh tb funds of said county
fiom Jan. S, A. D. 170, to Jan. t), A. P. IS7I,

IISITUB.
To balance .lie ei.unl.y laat eattl.moiit JJ,7.''d i
To amount due from collector laal eel

tlement, Couuly 2,074 v;
To amount du fnin coltootora la.tset- -

llrm.nl. Slate !1 M

To amount dne from anseatsd lands .. 15,244 43

To amount aaaosaeit on uneeatcd lands
fur l7l 8, I J 41

To amount assessed oil seated lauds for
Ii0. County 50,7(12 IS

To amount on aeatrd lands for
1S,Q. Klale 1,267 70

To amount duo from culioelore' return
for I8V0 10S 82

To additional In llrcoaria, Hell, Knoi
and lluiioo 41 71

To amount of prison bouda iasurd, vis :

r..r purchaao or iou VMiiu u

For rection of priaon 10.0H) 09 14,100 Oil

To fin and cost ou Coulter.. I .IS vu

To earh from Sheriff Howe fur Iteonett SO 00

Tu cash from 8aml. Arnold for Ucnnett no on

To cash from old furnaces S 24

To essh from old pavemsnt 2.1 Oil

Toessh front county assp 12 00

To cash from rent of prison lot 10 00

To redemption on lands, vii :

Wsllbun, house a lot. umlf . : n

Mi'hemn, ill acres, Chest t 10

King, 16 acres, Itiirnnds 18 73

Uelnell, 20 acres, llrnlv.. S IS

Oieoola Coal Co., Decatur 00 01
Kreinrr, 740 acres, llrsdy 26 V0

No. 1VI7, SO acres, lirady 10 30

livers, 100 acres, liecearia M 10

Trade, 100 acrea. Pike 2 80

Kmeal, 100 acrea, Bradford 4 bQ

Ilrady, 108 acres, Lawrone... I 40

klorxaa, 00 aer, Decatur S 7k
Martin, 100 acre, Jordan 2 21 213 I7liv

To nine jury fees.. 30 001

To amount of fines collected- - 10 i 00
To amount of Com'lh osl refunded... 8 00:

Total t7.V"2 43'liy

ontnivnn.
Ry assessors' was for 1870 S77 tb"

fly assssaora' wagea lor 1871 722 7

Uy aaeeesora' assialanoa for 1S71 2(7 00
Uy assesimenta rec., scaled, 1S7I li7 21
lly Agricultural boeiely for I H70M 100 00
lly auditors and elsrk- - 10k 00

i.y Aavlum, l.onatle 110 OH

Uy atiornera feoa,ris:
1'. II. Swoop 4100 01

John II. Orvis ICO 01

I. 11. MVKnellv 110 01

T.J. lit II
W. it. UcCull.urb II
T. II, Murray 101
larael Teat t 01 "

Ry Attorney, PnlrisU. 213 0

Uj attorney for Cenam'ra, Wallaoo.... 110 00

llybridies 123 76
lly court crier SI 10
lly court reporter.. HO 10
lly onlab!a' rturaBM 23 10

Hy coroner 's fa.- - 82 03
lly eenaua expenaea, eentennia! 421 00
Dy Cotnraiaeionor' OQio, vis:

Olballo Sme.d.. :"0 01

Samaal 11. J' 01
Bamuel It. UiodmanM 142 SI
Pavid Ruck 17 0 1,031 10

Rv lerk, U. II. Uoodlaader 1.CI9 00

Rv Court Moase xnsea, vis:
Repairs - 11,201 8

fuel 241 18

Paintinc 1,0111 35
New pavement 8TI40
Furnaces 200 48
Mattinf. - 200 00

Cbaira 10 1,781 M
Ry election eipen.ea for li;l S7S I
Rv inquest feea 103 89

rROBAUI.1 ORPISAIIY
Te eatimstrd ordinary xpnses $25,310 00

To exonerations to collector aad an
seated landa 1.267 58

To abatement allowed tax payers I.O'I In
To collectors' aud Treaaurar'a per cent. 820 Ou

Total $2.457A0

rott
LEVER FLEU AI., Esq , Treasurer ef Clearfield

aeeeuul wttk the lunda ol the evvcral
PEBToa.

To BBColleeted balance du townakip
laat aettlemeat l,fnO no

To eaah balance in Treasurer' handa.. 125 80

To aggregate amonut af tag aaaeaaed
for 1S70 1,857 80,

To additional in beecaris, Rett, Knox
aid lluatoa 47 26

ToaiueMMto.er-l'ai- ia Pccalar a Peoa 10 14

Total .1 $56,W7 10

1871. erdera

$77 $122 $.tll

Decatur
S:i! 1147

1,884

II1

Knoi

$6,aT Is'fMl

LEVER
tunas

PBBTOB,

balance hand
1876 $111

aneollected balance meet 14,102
amount aaaelsed unaeated lead

11,807
additional Reeearia, Hell, Knex

amount Bogga Woedw'd

Total

bal.dee amount
BiSTBirra. aaaeaaed

Reeearia.... $1,003 $161
Hell 1,114 1,771
Hloom

1.
Bradford
Uradv 1,411

heat 72l
111 IS; 59'

1..14I
!'J,

1.401 8'J
1.411

tlraham 111

lluatoa..... 1,079
lordaa
Karlhaua...

1,177 1.0M
I'enn

761
nioa

Woodward 1,773

Ti.lsl 174.701 $11,607 7T1

8ITA1I.MK.NT
LEVER Eaq., Clearfield

eounly, Hanty Fua
heave a.

balanr olleetori
tlement

amonet unaeeled
180.8 IM19 1,468

onllcctors' retard
amnnnt seated dupli-a- t

asseeeed

additional ileecaria. Bell,

balaaca 1671.

$21,111

raawvos.
Treae'r eetllemeat

amount anaeeted

amount (Inioin, Lightnei

abutments individuala
enlleelon

eanneratmn. land
Treasurer', percentage $9,761

at
Trvasurrr'sperocnlsfeeh$l..10

oa
Ry granted to indlvidaala
Hy redeemed....

araonn! oapoos redeemed

$629

2,h90

$rt,6M

OF (IKAUHKM) CO. 1870.

Commonwealth vtat
Anderson fl!

Ilrad- y- t

D tlooillander ,.
Henry J5 17
Hunt

I
I.inafell
McCrlnr- - 3

Harder A Hobins 161
71

Warmer. 0
atiaeollaneoue., 14 7 T4

bonds.... 27 4

lly Jamtor'e waffea 100

Juro-- i' vis:
II rand
Traverse 1,424 4,211
jurore' boarding eapilal eases... 124

Jusucea Ol

lly jury coaimlsaionera and olerk 70 00

lly tniacellaneous
Hy oouuty nriaoD, (old) via:

Itcpair 3

I'hvaician 00
Clulb'g k waali'f for priaonera

591 21
eounly prison,

Amount paid architect.. u.. $500
paid 1,120

Priming specifications 32 Mil 50
Ry penitcntisry

printing 1670, via:
'K. J. ,.:'vi

R. lioo I'andar
Ry Pruthonotnry'e free

poslaire telegram..
lly refund
lly removing obalracliona in river
tly damagea ;.

views. 0
reoorda, vis:

I'rolhonotary' ode
Hegi.ter k Recorder' other... 40
Commieeiooere' oOie 152

indexing records
regiatry expense.,

paid registrars 01
Hlanks and printing ni

Hy itatiouory
Uy btat road (Kerthausj..

scalps- - fox, wildcat and wolf. 21
Ry paid Co.Siiperiatcnrient,a

per April, ISGi, incidental
teachers' institute for 75 50

Ry rhenll's 1S7I 1,301
lly tipitaves ....
Hy pn.on bonds anredeemed 1,100
Hy prison building bonds unredeemed 10,0(1
Hy priaon bouda redeemed 4,9(10
Uy priaott eoutoni redeemed
Uy amount from unseated

forl70 1,51141
Uy Uroom, Ligbtaer

A IStid 14
exoneration to oolleetora, county. 1,113
exoueratioa to collector, Stat-.- ..
exoacration individual...

Uy abatement allowed r an
eounly

Ey abatement allowed payor an
Stat- .- 51

Stat Treasurer' receipt.. 1,288
Ry from collectors' return
Uy exonoratiuna on landa

exenerationa landa Bold county
Hy eot advertising and "1st
By Rurniid duplicate 131
Hy per ntag $17,541

5 per ee.t. 177
By Treasurer's eentage $11,401

at I cent 142 08
Trcaaarer cent, en 12,031 41

at i ceat 41
baUaoo county from
legal 12,134 23

67.M

FOR
Ry amount leads. $8,512 41

amount el
eellertora 101 12

Ry 1371 11,841 27

TelaL. .$23,487

th Commonwealth of Peanaylraaia,
ROAD FUND IHIO,

towuabipa ef aoanty for parpoaea
CBiniTija.

STATEMENT OF ROAD FUND IN DETAIL.

lly ,Uy bupr. ,

To bal.due Te amount: Aggrrgate Ry erst ion. visors By tmeual 'By eaah in
TOWKllie. Jan. assessed aucuut. Trees' uns'tdi ;uaelitld Treasurer'

j for 87. rpereent1 land, redeemed, j Laud.

Ueccaria $117 76 $:! 41; 164 17; $11 43 58 31 $xTTt
Bell SIT .111 43131 1,26 4j 31 V 12 798 00 481 II 13 13
Hloom 273

'
I2S 87 400 51' S III 5 05 314 111 87 45 82

Hogga 218 04; 141 89 401 6.1u T Itl II 4 108 82' 142 51 17 11
ItraJiord.... 211 108 23 H14 3SJ I 1 58 143 2i 108 1.1 34 14
Brady Ill 54 1 72 1,402 21! 21 41 51 110 lol 410 72 80 49
Uurnaide.... I8 111 15 477 4i! I 54' 187 19 II 131 09
Cheat 745 01 142 75 1,0X7 77! J Jjj s ;j jj 842 1i 277 92
Coving:on. Ill 32 Sul V, 116 31,1 16 1 IS 461 00 to5 19 129 31

721 341 84; 1,067 2S 21 7l' 12 511 00 141 34
Fergu.cn... 104 54' 44 29! 113' 15 41 75 4B 44 i9

727 30 3ol 61 Hi 1101; 15 42 40115 111 SI 17 12
lichen 763 ,V2 .10 1,185 86 23 10 II II ill It 82 lo 110 Si
(Ir.h.m..... 513 541 .' 10 7'-- 15 40 10 10 31141! '

2'.'l 10 Si 9
384 4l! 191 21 671 83 II 53 3?0 00 192 ,1 g,

Huston 4,090 I0j 2,07 9 04, 02 C2 77 1,1.11 48 2 0V1 02 (.1115
Jordan 130 04 81 94: 199 I 11 54 11 00 69 t 11 u

Karlhaua... 481 169 81! 71111 14 1144 1.8 II 169 11 17 24
511381 271 70 8t'0 l 15 35 01 464 12 111 10 4 68

l.swrrne... 861 421 691 1,!KI 21 7 44 7kl IS 421 69 18 57
Murri 211 82, 845 10 1,105 02 22 4l 5 24 t0 IC 141 10 27
I'enn 831 56 241 711 671 ' 114 i 00 III 10 140 75
Che In! Ill 771 461 7i I 21 II 42 7 111 77 223 31
I'nion 619 101 351 10 1.040 21 470 0t 111 10 191 91
Woodward.. Iu2 Oil 4o6 llj I, lit 1 27 06, 1.11 4 III 16 431 11 80 41

Telel II7.QQ1 0S! ea ?.1Bt I986T3 77 't'?.!l1 611 $ 905 6l .114!t

tJCIIOOL FUND FOR
FLEGAL, Esq , Treasurer of Clearfield

aeceani me ei iae several osuooi iii.tricis in coualy

T tsh in Treaaurer'
January, 54

To laat sell I. 12
To a

for 170 77
To ia

and llnaton S3 01
To over paid 102 31

J6.577 113

STATEMENT OF Fl'ND IN DETAIL.

land.

33 43i 14

4

It

107 22
20

73;
H II

18

35 10

II
14

tl
38

16 16

14

To Aggregate
Jan. 170. einuiial. t

for 1S7I.

$1,511 3li
146 tu,!

.147 164 511 111!

llogg 117 371 711 1.11 5lh
... 60 194 III 178 41

09 71 1,861 SI
llurn.ide ... 51 3al 961 81

( I.f 9 IV 1,612 47II

Covington... 1 416 1.145
Peeetur 1,186 (S 713 ll 74.
Fergu.on... 106 5s. 194
llirard 115 41 46 Sli
!le.heu.... II 496 19: 1.917 IOU

1, 181 14 3.1 1.171
(Jultch 376 ISO 1:.

3,09111; 1,160
174 14 IIS I2 103
S.1I 96, 53s 61, 1.370

Knox 911 51 .lr,3 61 1.100 tn
l.awrenee.... 1,2 63 513 I.S3I 6.1I

Murri 69; 173 00
i.'S 60. 06 80; :5 I0

Pik Hi 201 tl!
I 1t 111 S1.1 m

. 1,021 4I 561 01,

161 u
HOC a, lOR l7().

l l li'JAI., Trcaaarer ef
in aeeean with l

sat.
M $1,567

To dne from land
aad

To amount from 111 51
To ae.eserd en

amnnal oa utiseeted laud
for 171 4,219 15

Ta in Kacx
and HuBtnn 22

T Treaaurer, Jaa.

Total

Pv amoant dn leet
Ry from land

IB70
Rv from' Co
Ry allowed
lly exoneratinaa allowed
lv on auld to county

Hy oa 91
8

By
at 5 per cent

Ry exonerations unseated Innd
exonerations
amount of bond

Ry of

TtBl..

:

I

4,:i 15

17 4t
401
670

17

let .it

401 tl
215 57
694 tl

14.177 l

11

II

1'OR

soita,
'Com'lh vs. 1AI

Affler SI

Du Coulter I

SO 10

lio

Du Jone 42
7

Do Ross Ill
Do
Do Hiuipsnn.. 7a
lio

fir intereet on
10

lly wages,
;!

114

fly ia
lly ice 41

41 7i

and loedieinas...
141 S3
110 17

By (now) vis
.

Amount for stone .
7s

111 II
Rv fur

Row
411 7S4 01

S42
and

, 110 eft
231

road 215
Bv road 271

84 28

18
lly 580 00

law si:
Amount 9172

144

lit 17
10

lly 111
amount

act ot Tor

expenses ol
feee for

wages IIS
lot

lot 10
lot lfel 00

du laad

amount due from
Co. for 12

Ry ..
Ry 47 12
Hy t M 18 II

825 74

il
Ry II

amount du 103
unaeated 448

lly on to 124 18
deeds

ia 00
Treasurer's oa

at
per ea

per
Uy ' per

ISO
Rv du Trsaaurcr

Total 43

EXPENSES 1871.

du from anatd
lly du I rum returns the

.,

detieienay for

ecanty, la ia
aaid itoad

i

exoo

ioa

OS,

7.
611 00

11. 4ft!

4. 11
30,

c
311

tti 125
148

llirard
26'

(lulicb
1,161

lOi
82i 511

58'
25 89'

8il
0 171

70! I

1870.

wun ssid

RCIIOOL

To

II,

06'

Te

far

To

pee

r

Do
Do

lie

Do
Do

100

..

'71

tax

..

I Ry eaah balance ia Treasurer' handa
January, l71 $2,132 43

Ry amount of uncollected taxe l.iut
Uy l onely Trceaurer a per eeotsgc.. 512 II
Hy exoneration oa unseated land...... 71 77

) By supcrvieora' ordrs radeemeiL. 12,183 15

Total

eonnty, in th Cemmaaw.altk ef Feaaaylvaaie, ia

rnaoiroB.
Ry eaah balance ia Treasurer' hand

January, $3,118
By amount ef uncollected tax 11,711 08
lly amount ot district treasurer re.

eeipu 11.111
Ry eieaeratioas ea unaeated landa-,- .. 1.115 71
lly County Treaaurar'a pr centre 745 13

ToUI.... ...$16,577 1.1

By elonsr
Bt ationsen Ry amonaRy ameanl' Rycash

Trees aaseated paid Hist, laoeoilected ea hand.
Treasurer.!

$K11 II' $1I 43l $11 II
1. 001 wj II 16 13 31

191 111 114 17 85
t:i II; 7.1!

300 17j 194 II "it.'ot
1,187 30, 410 72 117 II

57.1 II 111 30 75
1.000 ' I 75 134 II

61 01 418 01

1,095 15 171 01
75 OOl 18 58 I II

500 toi 461 l 317 08
741 4ft n; 141 60
7ft 08 311 15! 307 71

800 101 16 83 61
2,611 551 1,IS 18 177 41

mi 00, IIS 41 79
5.18 501 5.18 tl 141 01

7o 00 168 01 57 IS
65 l 133 tl 08

1,661 11 873 06 30
500 oc VI 10 14 51

411 60 63 76
415 in, 111 00 83 14

1.615 6ii 561 II

41 13 II 746 71 $1961 41111. 718 Orel latino

BTATEII ENT IN DETAIL.

lt ,r,,, ,m0,lt .f b,ui, l.d,
)llua j

Ry aggregate aaiauat rdmd te Jaa.
aary. IH70 Mt,tt1

Ry amnnnt redeemed da.
rieglKI 14,277 M

Ry amount anredeemed
Janaary, 1871 16,185 11

fatal.. $t:o,SJ5 10 I17S,5 e

To amount ef bead avar da $1,101 II
To amount du July, 1671. ...$1,765
Ts amouat due Jaa. 1871 1,600 00 1.165 00

Total eiaouBt rcdeemeM daring 1871, I0.?61 61
Total amount rrdeemihl July, I 7i... I2.9H0 00
Total amount redeemsbl Jaly, 1678... I.MIt M
Tout amonnt redeemable July, 1678... 1.5(H) a

Total amount aaredeemed Jan. 1371, $16,166 tl
RBaol'BrBB.

To ameaat da from aneeaWd lead $4,111 It
Te amount due from collector' returaa III M
To balance due Treaaurer, Jan. 1671... II 51

lly defiirncy lo be retard by taxatiea, T 54

Rv honda redeeroabl during
1871 $16,ll 10

Rv Interest aa anredeemed
bend. 1,501

exonerations Treas-

urer . center. 4158

Total.. ..$lt,lM T $!$,$

jperoenlj

is: u
T

10 3H T 35
21 73) 41 14
II 00 II
42 .11 13

II 8.V

31 J
I0 I 01

41 171 61
I 84

36, 10 04
41 It! 15 51

41 IIS
II 60
17- - 56
I III 11

111 11 II
15 0l! 10

91! 13 40

II 31' 111
I II

16 71 17 77
48'

10 Oil 290 li

31 21
IS 96
II
51

4.1.1

UI 118
341

00 68

JV
613 49 71

Sli
1',!
1

111

8U

81? 80,
461 II'

4711

.77

TV

the

dua frol lael
45

tl
dne

for

64
due 85 51

It

due fol

due

cent
93

t3

51
44

II

IS
22

"
VI

TS

03
7k

SO

OS

40
31
00

10
7t

oo
t). 01

11
lly 44 00

88
lo

01
00 tb

00 oo

40
So
10
10

23

82
41

of 17

10

per

il

1871 50

41

9.1

iri

18
141

13
lilt 213

00

116

12

161
51

19 103

10

60

IM

71
Ry and

per

$.10

1871

(KRTIFICA1SS.
Wa, Hi anderalgned Cormlinr af fflaartaM

eounly, la Ui Commonweal La ei . -
baelng met aaaardiaf lw, aad kaeiag exam-

ined tbe eaeeral account and voucher of Lever

rirgal, Bsi , Tresurror said eounly, ror ine year
A. I. IS70, doeartifv, that w lod lbo as let
forth in th foregoing atatemeut.

We Snd the amount due the scanty from blm to

U twelv thousand and thirty-fou- r dollar and
twelve cents, (11,034 It.) Th amount da from
uneeatcd landa for Coanty parpoae ia aigbt

See hundred and twelve dollar and
41.) and for Bounty parpoaea four

thnneand, two hundred and ltty-i- dollar anu
dftccn centa, (4,Z.'it) II )

The aggregate amount af Bouaty Bonds atill
anredeeineil iatwenlv-ai- l thousand, one hundred
snd sixty flv dollats. (MS.IOj 10.) Th amount
re.loema'.le during the year, ten thousaad, two
hundred and eixty v dollars, ($10,261 00.) The
Ibiunty fund is indebted lo tbe Treasurer la th
urn of thirty Sr dollar and Illy on cents,

(HI 81.)
W hava no outstanding tax to report this

year. The change in th uodeof collecting eeem

to work admirably ia Ihi particular. The money
ia all in the handa or the Treasurer, where those
who bate claims against the county can get their
cash. Tbe Treasurer is indebted to the Road fund
in the aum of two thouaand, nine hundred and
thirty-tw- dol lar. and forty-thre- e cents, 2,1132 43,)

and to the Kohool fund in the nm nf throe thou-

sand on hundred and ninety dollar and Ifty
eenls, le.1,IV0 W) for both of which eee tabular
Btatemenla allowing amount dneeaeh township for
Road purposes and th amount do th several
School Pistrirts.

Witue.a our hands, at Cleartcld, tbil Ilk day af
February, A. P. 1171.

I. H. rllAFFNIR,
8. 11. UIMlMAN,

AUsat: DAVID HICK,
(i. B. OooDLiaoas, Clerk. Cemmieatonor.

W, th indrsignd Auditors af tbe county of
Clcarlald. in the Commonwealth 01

having met at the Coart House, la tbe borough of
Claarheld, aeeerding te law, and having examine
tbe several acoouau and veweaers of lver flegal,
Esq., Treasurer of aaid eounty, for tb year A. 1.
IS70, do report, that we tad thara a above slaud--

Tbe balance in his hands dua the eounly appear
to be twelve thousand and thirty-fou- r dollara and
twelve cents, (12,034 12,) while the Bounty fuad

a indebted to him in the anm of thirty-fiv- e dollars
and fifty-on- e acute, ($35 51.) Ha ia indebted to
the Road fund in tho aum of two thouaand. Bine

handred and thirty-tw- dollara and forty-thre- e

oenti, ($2,932 43,) aud th School fand. three thou-

aand, on bondrcd and ninety dollars and fifty
ents, ($3,IV0 10.)

In testimony whereof, wa havo heraeato est ear
hand, at Clearfield, tait Ilk dsy r February, Y

D. 1871. t. A. HOwl.KH,
J. II. Ml I.I.I R,

Alte.t: D. 1. WISI.
4s. B. GoODlisoaa. Clerk. A ad iters.

(f durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison! A. M.v Principal.

FTim nut ftin ot tb prvMot nl.luil
TFr of tkit inititntioa mil mommvn

kuNI.AY. tho IStb di mi Itbm-r- T, 1171.
Papiif fin vntcr t timt. Thr will W

tkrjrrd with tuition froH th tin my nXm
lbi eluM of tbt BuvioD.

The eo.rtt of iDrtraetioa taibri vry thtag
inelndciJ in s tborotifb, rrti) aad Mnpliih
td eduoRttOD for ItolbMirt.

Th PriDt-ina-l, briof had th Jntr f
ooh tiptTieopoiti bit proff?tilo, Btanm partatt

nd fuk.rdit.nt tbttl hit tatira tvbiiitj and nriM
will ixj dctotod to lb moral and nantal imaiag
of tba youth plarrd anner hu

tI:hhh k tlition.
Ortb'.ri.hY. Headini. Writinx, PrinarT Arith

.aimaati drawtnK. ptr neavaioa ( t a
Grawifttar, Ooograiibj, Arithmttie, Hittory

aod Drawing.. $ 09

Algfbra.. liromatrj. TrifroBaBittry, Mt- -
u rat ion, Surfnyinn, Fhilctaophy, Pbvii- -

olojjT.rhoniiitrT, Book Kpinf , Bolaoy,
Pbj.,ifal leo(traThj and lrawiDf $9 99

Latin, (jrvrh and Preach, with aa of tha
ahnvt Branch! M.. ...$U M

UL'SIC-Piaaol- atO I mi on.) $19 00
aT"No deduction will I siada for alMnoa.
aVFor further part iou 'art innntra of

KtT. P. L. DAKRUUS, A. II ,
Fab. I, 1876.tr. Principal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

WINTKR TERM of foarta.n wfki,UITMIB lloadaj, January 2d. IP'I.
A Primary drpartantnt will bo added ta tbt

Hcbovl tbia f4l i for which tba irvicl of a
initractor hava bca iiragpd. And ao

rflort will b iptwrd ta render tbu drpartaricat
atlraotiTt nd initrwetira.

TERMS OP TUITIOK.
Rpading, Orthography, Writing, Objaet a,

Primary Ariibaietie and Primary
e)rrarhy $7 90

Hirtorv, Lol and dyferiptiTa tiaoaraphy
with Map Drawing. U ram mar, M total
and Writtrn Arithmetic 9 90

the Science It 90
Iniirweiion In Inttraaaaatal mailt. 19 99
Oil pNiatfnf, 24 If Mint. 12 90
Wai word I 99

For full parttcnlart lend for Cirrnlar.
Clearflald, Sept. T, 1B79 I.Tpd.

DENTAL NOTICE.

TnK aadriguod putowa optning a Deatal
in Curwrnsvil't. aa early in March aa

rircumvianera will perm it, and would rcrpitrtfallT
cfl-- r hit icrricti tu the tttiten- - ff th ( wn aad
arroundiog txuDi.y. J.KS M. STEWART.

Ail iaruruai(n rBTectiug tha above card will
be girrn by Mr. R. W. 11, CarwtDirUla. t:la

n.IKlNTRATORfl NOTICU-Xiirt- lto
ia hereby given that letteriof admiaiftration

on tba taUta of JOHN DARMoY, doatad, lata
of CoTingtiin tovnahip, Clearfield eonaty, Pa.( bar-
ing bren dalv g ranted to the nndtraigntd. all ptr-o-

indabteil to raid f atata will pleant maha pay.
meat, and tboae having elaitni or deaanda wi0
present them prorly authenticated foraetlltmeat
and allowaoca wtihoat dtlav.

I.AWKKVCI FLOOD,
V PRAKCKS RARMOY,

Feb. 15, UTl ftt. Admiaiairmlwra.

v i: K V I AY

BrinfTs Somclhlnf? Xcw !

On Foaadrv Street, near Railroad Depot, Ton
will And aUra. Jl L1A WAY and Mm I.TDIA
JONKS, ready touaka Ladira' Dreeaea of ail kiada
and Children'a wear. All of which will ba rat and
At ap lo art. Hutching dona an G rover A Haker't
Hewing Maoblneo better in aat.

Ieadiee, don't fail ta give a a call I

Nor will we fail to aatiafr all.
ClenrflaMp February 14, l!7l"-3-

Xoticc to Watcrmrn!
fP II R noderaignrd araila hi mac If of tbia method
i of informing tbe Rftftmen that be haa made

ample preperaJiona at Pultoa't Dead Water for
theiraaommodatioa and entertainment daring the
coming aeamn, aad invite alt te give him a cell,

fvbli-i- t WM. M. JOHNFON.

New Firm !
rpHE Irm of C. KRAT7.IR, in tba Dry Goada
I and rrovteioa heaiaaia, will ba kaewn bare-aft-

nnder the aaaie of
KR ATltR eV IVTtK,

Thanking the pahlie fbr paat faro pa, ibey hope
for a continuance of tbe lama,

(learfeld, I 'a,. Febniary I, 1871.

Real Estate Tor Sale.
IllK nnderaigncd off.n for tale hit farm, ait

ia Ural ford township, near Maine's
Nahool IIouf ennlalnint 70 A( HKJ. ? arret
of which are eleaml and under fne. Tha ire.
proremente aomiit ef n log biuM, log ttahla.
pnng noaae. wikki noase, and olftcr nttnwy

oulbaildinga, and adjoint landa of Wa. Hitch.
ing, Henry (.reffiua, Jibn Oramna, and other.
There it a ynng orchard en the pre re it, and ia
therefore a vary desirable prop arty.

J. H. FORCKT.
Bradford lp., Feb. 9, Itri,

DENT AL CARD,

Dr. A. if. niLI.S
Wow Id aav to hli natlenta and Ik nak

lie genrrallT, that, hariag dieaolTed nartntrahia
wi'h Dr. Shaw, be it now dning tha entire work
of hit office blmeelf, ao that pet lea ta need not fear
being pat nnder the handa of any other operator.
Having obtained a redact. or ihe patent on tbe
plate material, I am enabled to put ap teeth mara
aeaper than formerly. 1 nleo bare Dr. Slack

patent procrei for working rnbher plaiet, which
make a much lighter, mme elaatie and atron(rr
plate for tbe an me amoant af material, aad t

the plate ea both video, readeviag It much
mere can It kept clean. Special atiaotion raid te
tbe preeervatmn ef the nataraJ teeth, and all work
gnarantec'd entlretv aatifatory to patient a,

ffntXnce at tbt old onrner. oppotite tha Shaw
Heme. t'fRce hoar from 0 ta 12, a. mH and 1 to
a, p. m. Tatientt from a Jiatance ihon.d notify
me a few daya before hand of their intention ta
enma. Alwave at heme, anleaa ether notice ap.
peara In both the eounty papera. feblt'i I

f INK, WHITI A ROAM L!NI!rj SKIMS
X 'ntt reee ivea ana ror taie y

April U. . tl. II. t. B1QLKK A CO.

riUIK llFMOrnATin ALMANAC far 1881

1 1187 aad 1H8 for tale at tke Pott PHiee.
Vina Hi ecai. llailcd te tn; allree. (J.f tf

I

gilvnlioia'f ColnmaT

JjEliHT T. HELMItOLtVa

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS
rnsTroviaT ABrs

Vase! Jbrtraef Jfi.awr ..e fUU aVerrae) 0.

Tot Liver Complslata, Jaendlea, Billm, u
Ilea., cite or nervoe. neauarae, CeiUveem

It. Parlj Taiet.ble, CooUieio, 1feery, Mlaerale r Delrfarieai Dri -

H
Thaaa .Pilta era tbe mail dlt.tafi'..n. .1M...... mufj.

iirHUTi, npwivviiina; Bsivwr au taliL w.
itiia. tU. There it nothini more aeeeu.Li..

.- - - 1U...... k.. eVa.

" r plaj

of tha Aeeal imartiiitmi. After a Um ..... .

.i. . . .1 . ..
--m,, H,

laeiM lakaM nlatfia aa tu arram alea..lr - " aasiHHivia a. a

wttk ana eaerveud, vrbalher ariaing freaj
a.Mel.. M liaiAai It P II - lL -

pound Fluid Extract tatarba Urape PilUa
not nifar-ecnit- from the faet that tagtr aatM
Pillado not diftolra. bat paat throojh tbt 1

witbeat dietolvlng, eonftqutntly denotpreein
the desired effect, Th Catawba Gripe Y

beiog plaaiant in tntt tad ader, do not tteaui.
Ute tnilr we log lagar-teau- rrlftlltH
per hex.

E
DEHKT T. HILXBOLDt

Blfhlw C'aealrau4 Cmaeec
TLVIB XZTBACT BAitSaFKlLU

Will raalsell llermlDatfrmleee;etraiatn(
la, Sjpallls, Fvt Seres, Vetera, gen I,n

Sera Lax, (are Moeta, Sera Dead, Breatbita
fkia Ili.eeea, Ball Khraai, Caalrra, Keaelsri
from tk Ear, While twlliag, lamera, Caa

ereoa Aftotlaa, Had, Bickets, OlaBdalat

Ewtlliafs, Nifbt Sweat, Bak, Tslter, Baaen
1 all Kind, Cbreaie tktamaU.m, Cr.pesia,
ad all diseeses that kv assa satseHisei a

the svsUm (or veara.

lag prepared iaresrly far tk akeve C.a
plalata, lis Bleed Peri fr Isr Proprtla are (ratia
Ikaa at? elker PreparaUoa af SaraaparUla. li

(If tk eempleilea lar aad kaltbr aelai

ad reatorea tke paiieal u a Mat ef kealtk a4
pa rile, tot parifjiaf Ik kleed, rmevia 0

ekraala eeaslltBtieaal disaaae ariala frea as

impare aut af Iks kleed, aad tke eal;relissl
aad aSTtal kaewa naedy for tk ar ef

Falsa ed wlll( f tk Bcaee, ClaeraHeu el

Ik Tbreat aad Ltt Bletaka, FiaplM lb,
feee, Iryalpalei aad all laajj Braptlei af lb

akla, aad kfUfjia( U MmpUiie. fries,
11.11 par kUl. , ,

M
KIT T. HtLHiOLD'i

CoaesBtrated

FLUID EXTRACT BTJCHTJ,
TBI OKIAT DIliriTIC, .

kas tared vi se af DiakeUi te wkltk llbai
ksa (i via, Irriutlea af tk Heck af tk B!d4sr

ad Ialamasala af th Planeje, TJIetritW f
tk Kldoev and Bladder, retenlina ef arias,
Diseases af Ida preatrat Oland, storsia lb

n'adder, Calrala. Gravel, Briebdasl drpsrll,
ad Maeea er klilkj dleeksriea, and for ss,

frsbled aad delleat eereiilutleaa of ketk sai.i,
ttsaded witk tba fellewlnf symptoms, ladli.

pesltlo ta siertlea, lost af pewar, tats tf .
er, dlDTItaltj af lrelklsf, week aervet, Irak,
kllaf, kerror f dlaeasa, wakefalaeta, diausn
f visioa, pala la Ika kek, kel kaads, lashit
f tk kedj, di7Bst af tk shla, reptlB aa tk

fa, pallid eeaatcBaaee, airersel laatliad af

tr moaeelar ajsUm, au.
I'sed kj peraoa from tk aces af elrkieea a)

tweet- Ire, aad free thlrlr Ire te Ifij lv er
la Ik deella er ckaa(e ef lifa , after ealae.

tat er Uker pala ked atliag te kUdrsa.

B
Otltt bald's ICitraelBeeka 1 dieralieB4 kleed.

parirjiai, aad aim all dieeaee arisl( frea
kablu af diataatiea, aad tieeeeM aad laipra.
dae la life, Impirlliet f tk kleed, t.. n.
parsed leg eepaiea la affeeilea far wkiek il It
eeed, aad svpkllltl afeetleu la then diet!
assd ia eeraeeiiea witk Belmkeld Bee Weak.

LADII8.
Ia Baa efeetlsas pweallar to ladle, tk II.

treat Back a aa.uIUd kp aap Mb rsaea';
at la eblereeia rrttla,irTiulerllj, pel.

falBti ar lappreesiea af eaetesaarp evaeaelioes,
aleeraled tr eehirra suts af tk a Urea, leaser,
rkata or wb'le, steHlitj. ad ror all eempllu
laeideat la tka tax, wkatker art, lag htm

at kabltt af dUlpatlea. It la preesriked
sleeeteelv bv Ik meat emiBeal pkpaitiaa aad

alitwie far afkl4aad del leal eauailatleaa,
af ketk eels aad all age (attesded wHk aa; af
Ik abeve dlaeeeea ar s;wptms).

0
B. T. nrLMBOlD'i IXTHACT BCCHC

Care dUeasea arl.lag frem Impradeaets, Ba.
ttt af Dl.slpatlet, t ,

la all tkalr atsgee, at llttl tape sew, BlU t a
kaaga la dit, ae iaeeareBieaee, aad ae ei.

pern re. It aaeset a freaaeat dral', ard gi.es
treagik ta Uilaata, Ikerabv remevtag Oeelrte.

tlea, Fravtating aad farlag Btrietaret af Ik

I'rellira, Alialag Pala aad lalaaamatlaB, re
freaaeat ia tbia la ef dlaeeeei, aad eipelllig
all Feieeaeat Batter.

Tkeeaaad wk kav ka tk victim af
peraoat, aad wke kav paid keaep

feet ta ka tared ia a ah art time, have feaad ik.f
kava beet dteeived. end that tk -- Pol.o," bta.
kj the ae af -- powerful aesriegeal," he. dried
ap ia tbe a; atom, te ktesk eat ia a mere aggra rated
term, aad perkap after Marriage.

I ae rlelaakold' 1 1 tract Buck far all A P..
Ileal aad Dueaeea of tka I'rlaarp Orgaa. wkeik-e- r

aiisliag ia Mala ar female, frem whetever
eaee arigieatiag, ead aa natter f hew leag
laadiag. Ptlee. I t! per kettle.

L
BINBT T. I1ILMB0LD1

IMTROVED ROSE WASH,
Caaaet be sarpeiaeed ss a FACB WA1H. aad will
ba feaad tke e.le tpeela reaedp la everp
speelMafniaaewuBtertlea. Itrpeedilperadt.
eate pimple, apel a. tearaatla, drvaeea, leder.
ilea ef tke eauaeew membrea ee, dlepala
re 4 eee aad Ineipieet lalsamellea, hive., re.se,
taetk petckee drvaeae af atalp ar akla, freit kite,
aad all parpeear fer wkiek aalvet ar aiatmeela
ar aaed ; restore th akla te a lute af pet
aad efleee aad laaare eeilleeed kaartp .
ttea I lbs iseae at It weee!, .a ..kk eVeeeaa
Ihe agreeable eleart s aad vlvaewj ef eeaplel-le- a

meek Maiht aad admired. Bat beeneet
alaalle bs a remehp for iietiat deteeU ef tha

rkle, H. T. Helmhold'a Has Vt.sk bit lug
saitaiaed it pritc.pl rlsim in ueh.uis.Jel

P"esing q .ill, ties wt.Uk eee iter II a
TOI1.KT ArPKNUAUBaf the meat Sapetlati.e
ad Ceapeniel eharaete. eoeaWaeag ta aa

garit feraiala tkoee proaaiBal reaaieilr. 8API- -
- - - - e.vvi see BBvasesai aeroaapaal.
meet af It a preeemitlv and rekeek.
ar af Ike eempleitea. Il Is aa eieelleat Ullea
fwr diaaeeee ef a Prphilrie eatare, aad as aa

rwrdieeauea af Ihe I'rtaarv Orgaa.
from habile af llilpallea ,aaed la eeaBerliea

wiik the Ellrwet ataeba, Sara.partUa aad
Orapa Pilla, ta aaak leeaeea aa

rnn,C Plmf
per nenie.

I)
Fell aad ipllll lrttla aMmpa Ika

medlel.ee.
k.ieeeee af ika ! reapeea.U aad rellahta

haraettr faratsked aa applieateaa. anih e4fed
e rt..ea4a af livlag wi a., aad apward
10 ! aaaelirlled eertlleaMa aad raeeeaeadeesrp
letter, asaap ef wkiek are from tk highest
eearre. iarladiag taineai Phvsiclsas. W.r7-m.B- .

auiernen. ere. Th Pvurietee kaa aseer
reeerttd ta their pahHratlea la Ike Be wrapper
k deet a da thi from tk feat that his ertielee
ruk a ataadard PreparaHnaa, aad da ael Bead
t he pmpped ap hp eertileatee.
BBMT I. Brl.MHOI.Pfl OISriHB FBI.

FABATIUKS.
Pellrered I aap addreee. Peeara frem ekaer.
ealiea. Eaiakll.hed apward ef twealp peara,

eld hp Prwctlsta everlwber. Addreee lerier
fer lafnrwie'li.a. la ttialleaea, to HKMP.T

Prargirt aad Chsmlrt.
Oalv Drpett i H. T. Hslnbeld' Dru aad

Chemical Werebe.ee, Ne. W4 Breadwep, M. T.,
er te II. r. Il.lmheld', Medical Depot, 14 Bowie,
Tealh Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

reware ef eeaaierf.iie. Asa far BB1IBT Tt
BKI Mr)0I,I' I Tek.aevheT. ,T.lt


